GOLF CART DEFINITION

City of
Campbellsville

As used in the City of Campbellsville
Ordinance, the term “GOLF CART” means
any self-propelled vehicle that:

1.

Is designed for the transportation of
players or maintaining equipment
on a golf course, while engaged in
the playing of golf, or maintaining
the condition of the grounds of a
golf course;

2.

Has a minimum of four (4) wheels;

3.

Is designed to operate at a speed of
not more than thirty-five (35) miles
per hour;

4.

Is designed to carry not more than
six (6) persons, including the driver;

5.

Has a maximum gross vehicle
weight of two thousand five
hundred (2,500) pounds; and

6.

Has a maximum payload capacity of
one thousand two hundred (1,200)
pounds.

Golf Cart Rules
& Regulations

Campbellsville Police Department
132 South Central Ave.
Campbellsville, KY 42718
Phone: 270-465-4122
Fax: 270-465-9000

5.

GOLF CART RULES AND
REGULATIONS
The City of Campbellsville has adopted a golf cart
ordinance that allows golf carts to operate on certain
streets within the city limits. The following regulations
apply and must be met before a golf cart can travel along
city streets.

6.

Golf carts can be operated on all streets within the
city limits that are under the jurisdiction of the City
of Campbellsville with the exception of:

7.

A parking brake:

State-maintained highways to include:

8.

For each designated seating position, a
seatbelt assembly that conforms to the federal
motor vehicle safety provided in 4 49 C.F.R.
sec. 571.209;

1.

West Main St. - KY 323

2.

Broadway - US 68

A horn that meets the requirements of KRS
189.080; and

3.

Hodgenville Rd. - KY 210

4.

North Central Ave. - KY 527

5.

South Central Ave. - KY 70

6.

Lebanon Ave. - KY 289

7.

Roberts Rd.-KY 658

8.

Old Hodgenville Rd. - KY 3571

9.

Smith Ridge Rd. - KY 372

10.

New Columbia Rd. - KY 55

11.

Lone Valley Rd.– KY 1061

12.

210 BYP - KY 3350

13.

Old Pitman Rd. - KY 3212
Airport Rd. - KY 1799

9.
The owner of a golf cart shall be required to:
The golf cart shall be inspected by the Taylor County
Sheriff. The fee is $5.00 if the inspection occurs at
the sheriff’s office. An additional fee not to exceed
$10.00 per trip if the inspector has to travel to the
site of the golf cart.

2.

Proof of Sheriff inspection and insurance is required
to be submitted with the permit application at the
Campbellsville Police Department.

3.

Obtain a permit and windshield sticker from the
Campbellsville Police Department for a fee of
twenty-five (25.00) dollars each year. Renewals are
due on or before January 15th of each year. The
sticker shall be affixed to the lower left side (driver’s
side) of the windshield of the golf cart.

4.

Insure the golf cart is in compliance with KRS 304.39
-080 and proof of insurance shall be inside the golf
cart at all times along with a copy of these rules and
regulations.

10. A slow-moving vehicle emblem in compliance
with KRS 189.820.

GOLF CART DRIVING REGULATIONS
1.

2.

GOLF CART EQUIPMENT
Headlamps;

2.

Tail lamps;

3.

Stop lamps

4.

Front and rear turn signals;

The golf cart may only be operated on a city
street where the speed limit is twenty-five (25)
miles per hour or less, excepting any roadway
maintained by the Commonwealth of Kentucky
Transportation Cabinet and those portions of
any roadways that cross state-maintained
highways on which the Kentucky
Transportation Cabinet has determined that
the prohibition of the use of golf carts is
necessary in the interest of public safety;
The operator of the golf cart does not cross a
roadway at an intersection where the roadway
being crossed has a speed limit of more than
thirty-five (35) miles per hour;

3.

The operator has a valid operator’s license in
his or her possession;

14.

4.

Any person operating a golf cart on a public
road shall be subject to the traffic regulations
of KRS Chapter 189; and

Thirty-five (35) miles per hour city maintained

Each golf cart must have the following equipment:
1.

PROHIBITED ROADWAYS

An exterior mirror mounted on the driver’s
side of the golf cart and either an exterior
mirror mounted on the passenger’s side of the
golf cart or an interior mirror;

REGISTRATION OF GOLF CART

1.

One (1) red reflex reflector on each side as far
to the rear as practicable, and one (1) red
reflex reflector on the rear;

5.

The golf cart is only to be operated between
sunrise and 10:30 p.m..

streets:
1.

South Columbia Ave.

2.

Martin Luther King Blvd.

